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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo~ Califo~nia 

ACADEMIC SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

l·uesday, October 20, 1987 
UI.J 220 :~;: 00 p.m. 
J • 	 F' r-e pa. r· d t.o ~-·y: 
A. 	 The meeting was cdlled to o~der at ~::.~14 p.m. 
B. 	 ThE' rninutE·<.':; of ti·1•C? CJctober- 6, l9f37 l~=::-~ecuti\iE·? Committee meetinq 
were app~oved as submitted. 
I I" Luinlnur·licatioli<:; 
TI-lE" F~:-:ecutive ~~:evie~-1 Policies and F' l~oced u. ~-es document 
~<.'v'ai J. ab 1e in the s.-::~na te off ice fo~ ~ev i~~~-~. 
B. 	 Items that will appea~ on the next Senate agenda: 

l::;,:e~:;;olutiDn C:.ir1 Defini.ti.c:.1-1 of ''ClDSE! l:;:•?lative'' 

!"i CJI l 10~. 
I '·!"::" = 
V. 	 Business Items: 
1V1 (.-: ~ ·=·tc: i::\ri c i £::0·::. l"-l?IT!2 .in ir·,q Cln thE' Ac C\d e!T!i c:: ~.3E·?f""iC't tE· a.n d ~;E·r·, a. tE· c:c•!TiiTI it ·tees:. 
i·-1/S/F' (Te~~Y. Fo~geng) to 
Di ll·:o; as a senator f~om School 
1""--Jc;nf:? Df t.llt.'! oth•:-fl·- Cai..I.C::US t.D ·f.i.ll r·erna.ir1inc:; 
vacancies at this time. 
B. 	 r-::.~ E-:• p ]. 2-. C: E• !TI E·l·) t_ (:·, p ~~· C:) i li t_ rn E.• n t. 

CCJmm i L ·I: e.:~ 

•..! J. :n ~-:~ .i rncnori ~) I: c.) r·e p l ,:,·,_c: r::· cJn this 
c::ommitteefor Winter and Spring '88 Quarters. 
[: .. 	 I=<£:~ ~~~~r:J~. Cl n r...1E~_a. ==·_LI. ,.-· ~~~ ~=- [) f E-:~ f 1-: E· c:: t j ~/ f·:-:·r·I_E: ::~:--:::-__ ,t;} }~ - J_r··, 5- t. r- U. c t . .i C) I""'! 
At the last Senate meetinq, a straw vDte indicated that the 
Senate wanted tD refer this repurt to Dne or mD~e committees for 
·f l ...tr-t:. her- c: Dr-~ s :i_ dE· r-a ·l.:i C•l-1 .. Thr=' Executive Committee decided to send 
the:· ~- e po r· t:. to r-F' l.:.::·v c:1r ·1t interest for each 
C U1T1f1"1 j_ t ·tf~F~ ~-~.i.ll Du.l: ~ but the cDmmittee will ri•:=-t b(-= 
l.i.mi t.ed tc. c C)r·~-==- i cl c:::- r c~ l:. .i C) II c:- f C)n :i -..../ !.~. !··,r:i.·-:=:~r:.:-:· aspects c.f the report. 
needs to be designated 1·-(·-:'!<:ei. ·,./e i1-, p1...t t ·f r·Dm tht'? 
variDus committees J.oc:.kinq c:~.t :i,-:;;!::;Ll(~,. .=,nd to c h.arine 1 trLi =:, 
into ~--rna t .i. Dn b<::... c: k to the Senate. Cummittees that were suqqested 
f' 0 ~- C Ul ·1 ~;U) t.•3 1:: .i. Of""l ~·JE'! ,-e.:: In:-'-:; t 1'-uc: t: ion , ~:; t·.ud en t A ·f ·f c<. i. ~--·s ~ Cu.~-· ric u] L'.m, 
Distinguished Teachinq. and Personnel Policies. 
ThE:· c1·-1a.i.r v.J.i.ll ciE·ve:·lop a pJ dli, indicating which committees should 
] Ciol:: C'.t pa ~ t. :i. c u.l a.~-· a.<:; pee: t<:.::., <'i.n d ~-~ .i l l i dent. if v <3. m'"''-3.1··, =· c:-J ·t 
(: c:.n ~:;o J i. cl d t. in 1:_:1 :i.n P'· 1. t fr-om dll o,;t.l.c~·, SUtli'"C::es .. !-IE• t.J.i. ll f..!I'' F,C:O-el-lt. thi·=:: 





VT Discussion Items: 
A • Rev i e v.J of er.~9_R.~•.?9 ..!..___:f_~_:l.C.......§ .....§. fl.~.<=: ..!..§J.t.?._i:;_ i::, q___h~ !,_t_:i, _c.J~---~hE~ (-) p P l. i e d F:;: E c; e a 1". c h 
~flg __ __Q~::'_'(_f,?.)_gpfJ.ll!,IJ ~; ..f.i::li,;})j,_:l;:y__ • 
Bob Lucas briefly described the content of the report. Since the 
t.lse of ;;;,n CJU.tsid~? fund-t-.=riset- is nt:~r.AJ i'c·r- Cal. Pulv~ input: -t'ot-m ·the 
Academic Senate was requested. The Researci1 Committee has looked 
,:.;;. t. the~ p n:q::;os.;~ l and o:-211 do r~::;ed i 1.~ un E!r·r i mou s l v. 
E)omE:· m.:-:-:>rnbc'•l"·s c· ·f thF! E:>:ec::utj.ve Comrn.i.t.tc~e l·rdd qt.te::=.;tior·r·:::; c!bCJut hO\-'! 
the contract would function. In particular, questions were 
raised regarding the payment of a finders fee tor· r·esearch 
f=Jr-2.11-1::.~;~ wl·--rat Will hi:!.ppt.:'n in t.et-m·::=; C!"f fundinq "fclr- clE·r-ical ~,;uppc:;r-t 
a.1·1cJ tr.. avE•l b c~y unc:l the ·first y•2ar-, ar--rd 1--ro~·! tel 1-r<:tl·rclle cunfl.i.cts of 
interest that might arise when an individual faculty member and 
the i'u.rJd--r··a.i set- have botl-1 madE> CU11tact~- ;:,t thE' '='-<:'line comrJ<:•.ny. 
1''1/ S IF' ( And re~<J~::; , Bu. r-g u1·1 d l:= r) to a.sk the ComrTri t tee to 
·ro rmu latE; ,:.~ t-e~':.o l u t ior·r f?r·r do r-=:. ir-, q t. hE· proposal • Thj s w:i 11 a.;:::.peat­
c::•n tht:~ aqt:~nc.1<:i. of the nt::~;.;t. 5!7~1-ra ·te mr?•?':'-i.:.in·~1, 
dl'rd cr:-::·,1\•1 dl'"e incunsistent in what they require in terms of -F2.cu.lt.··-; 
E'Valr..!.C:•. t i or·; • CAM appears to be more restrictive t.hc.ir; the 
con tl'--::o.c t. He urqed that the Senate charge one of its committees 
i nt. u \r..r:.\.t;--; the 
E' ' . 
C. 	 Left over Sabbatical Leave ResourLes 
Tr·re c::h.::<..i. r- ind.i_c: i:!.t t:~d t~ha.t thr~J·- r? I1Et.d 
left unused. There had been a late 
thes(~ fun cJ ·s. I t V~d S'5 th·~ f ·~!-:! l.i. ~-·,q L! f ·i:l-··== bod'{ ·i_:j··,.:,~. t ther-e .3_1-•-:=:! '~!e J. l 
established rules and pr·ocedures already in place to deal with 
.J_ ·:3 :.-; U. f:? " 	 ncJ actiun wa s required by the Executive 
t-·E'q u. Eo'S t -F 0 r· use c:.·f 
D. 	 ~'3E';·,dt·:~ Cdlei·rd3.t.. 
I L •·-~.::<.<::; pr unu~>c~d thdt. tl-,.;;:, C::i~.lenclar- I'D!"' t hE' E:;F!f.,F.t.-I:::E~ bc~ a.c:ljusted t.D 
r~ l. i rn .ina tc~ t: ht=.• tu 11. ,~,E?n 2. t.;:~ mr:=:•t-:e! ·tin q of CJc t. 27·. l··!c::••....Ji='!Vt'?r·, bee -3.u~.::;e 
1:1-;E.· Re~c-olut.i.Dii on 'thE' F'r· urlo ~;; c:rJ. ·fc:t!r Sp (-:-? c::i.e:;li.·:=.t~ i.:.c:! f3ui.de the 
r':t p p l .i F.'d F:(-::•=o.f.?<:?tl'· c: h ,,~.n d Dt~Ve luPinE.' I- ·; t·. F ·"' c: .i l j_ t \f h.:;;_~; bE•!:c::r·r Etci c:i t"!d t D II E· ~.; t 
v•i7?.•ek:,; <?..c_:_JE·r-·rci<J.~ j t-. HE\":'- ciE!ci.dE:·d t-.hEtL. L!;e hF!n-:o,\te ~;,hould rneet a<c=, 
.,,;;_::: hf2d u.]. ;~d . 
VI I. 	Aci .i i::tU!'Trmelr t ~ 4 ~ ~50 p. rn. 
